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Sub: Qualitative Improvement in Training.

' You are u'ell au'are that traiuing is an essenlial component of Human Resource
I)evelopmeut in any organization. Indian Railr,r,ays as the lar:gest empioyer also needs t6 give
due importance to create the right training environment and impi.ove it o, a ..grla. basis.

We have a huge network of 297 Training Cenlres (60 Main 1'raining Centres ancl237 othel Training Centres) wher.e railwal, staff 
-undergo 

iraining in initial. refi.esher.,
promotional and specializ.ed-training progralnmes. l-raining Managers"are nomi,ated in each
department who .are required to monilol the quality and conlent of trainiirg programn1es. a,d
oversee the effective functioning of vario,-,, ,yrt.*, tn training

There 
8T i"ttl:tiotrs to have periodical reviervs ar the level of GN4/AGN4 also.

by holding of meetinfl"central rrairing Advisory committees (crAC) which are to nreet trvice a
year (Letter No. E(Mpp)97 I I 13 dated 2A.06.97).

In last few years, soue qualitative changes harre been introcluceci to make training
rlore relevant and useful-

a) Mandatory Yoga training was introduced for all employees to lielp cope
with stress (letter No. E(MPP)/201513110 dated tj.OO.zOr:. RtsE Xo.
64t20ts).

b) Soft Skills/Customer- Care training
provide better- customer interface
1 9.03.2015, RBII No. 231201 5).

c) A separatc plan hcad for Training/HRD i.e PI{-65 has also been notiiled to
take cat'e of new wot'ks related to training (letter No. 2015/AC-II:Z:Z dated
21 .01.2016, RBE No. 4/2016).

d) lmprovement in Messing facilities
lacilities have been issued. (Letter

Novenrber' ) g'th.2016

for fi'ontline staff was also starteci to
(letter No.E(MPP)l20I5t3lB dared

- Guidelines for irnprovement in ruessing
No. E(MPP )120091316 dared 01 .07.20 i 0.,[u
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Training is an area where qualitative improvements can yield rich dividends fbr

the organization. e, ."rr""tire training has a clirect irnpact on efficiency a,d saf'ety in all aspects

of railway working. it is necessary that a pro-active approach is adopted by undertaking a revieu'

of the functioning of all the training ".nrr'.' 
oll ,vouf iuil*'uy' Some of the measures that can be

considered by you for this review are:- 
- ri) ReviewA'{ominate afresh the Training Managers of different departments'

ii) Hold the CTAC -.utirg rvithin the next 3 irontirs, if not held so far during

thisyear.Duringtlris.meeting,th?.In-chargesofTrairringSchoolscan
trigtriigtrt their problenls as well as achievements'

iiD Training Managers.u, in,p""t all the.Trainirrg Centles.within their doirrain

especially where t ost"ts urrd ,res, is functLning. Interaction with the

Tiuire"sin such iuspections will give good resuhs'

ig During inspections at ,arious levels 
-of 

fi"ta Units' the feedback on the

effectlveness of training can be obtained from staff'

v) possibility or **i"g lhe Training centres multi-disciplinary can also be

considered so u, iJ a'oid proliferation of new deparlmental Traini,g

I request you to give yotir attention in this regard afrd inspire the officers in your

railway also to do so. an action taken report n"ray be sent in next one month time'

Centres.

vi) Instructor's vacancies

selection.
These are only some of the indicative

as considered necessarY.

Witli best wishes,

General Managers,
All Indian RaihvaYs.

as are required should be filled by positive act of

measures. You may add many more ttems
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